
'Imper-taut :rARud Gr"nt Decision; , Postoffico (�IU\nge8 . ()O�ftll1J'n�ed\NeW8.,,Secretary'Teller d e'Cidcs' that' lands In Kan,sas duriul;i ,tbe::woel. ending ,Decolll,b('r ,
The l\lis ouri Pacltlc lias declared 1\ dividend

within the limits vi a,grant to �'llil1'oad 8, lS8ilj turulsued hy Wm, VanVI'ccl, of tb e ofl,3,4,per cent.
companies to whie'lt prs-emptlon on postofflca ,lie'jJnrtment: " Subsnrtptions to date for the.Louisvllle cot-
.homestead oI,a, ims cap,'\ble of being for- E�t!\blished�CatbeJ'Jne, Ellis county, Jacob ton exposition amount to ne81'ly,$100,000.Schmid,t, postmaster.

.

felted' had attached! at the time the Dlscontinued-c'I'uckeb, Norton county.
'I'ue ��lJiCAgO, brewers have held a meeting

'i.Hi--'-���--,-g'l'a-nt-t-o,ok-efl'�ot;--al'O-J:l�cludedT4'rom , Postmasters Appoint')t1 _ Bonita, Johnsou
in I eg(\l d to ,taldng off the taxon fermented ll

theiaill'��: gr�nt, artl: upon'the,a,band- county; George S. Osm[�nj Brush Creelr; 'Cher-
I qu 01',.

, ,

t' f' hI" ,'t,he lands do okee county, R. F', Greer; Clayton, .Norton 'Alhert P)1lmol', Demoornt, is elected mayoronmLen, '0 aucn, -c SHDS
.' :'�""t �re'.re- 'couuty, Ie'. L. PtlUS�j Gra�lid Summi], CowJey of Boston by 2,000 m'�jority over Greer, Re-not lUur,e to the c�mpau�r,_;b� � 'arso cou�ty, N. S. Wlg�insj Highland" Dontphun "publieau, '

-stored to the publtc-domaiu. He' '" countr, Oscar S. Long; Scip!o , Anderson S.:E. fliluI:elh: Republloan and no iicensedecides tha� wheu Po perori"has' ,8. �li._�� EO\lDtiy; Herman Brummet; Waverly, Ootl'ey candnlutefor mayor'ot' Worcester, 'Mass., was,the.' coal land law, contracts with a ,c�,q<�ty, H. H',llurra,Y.j Wild Horse, Graham elected on the 12th.
,third party to ,occupy. 'and wo'rk' such c(:)unL�"'" John W. Co1,es." '

'

la.tta" he must be considered as havluz 'Nama aL"�' Slt,e Obanged-Oriole, Smith7co.,
r ' I:>

d' '.' AlflXl;\lld\lr D "Murray post, sold' the-same and cannot secure a pat- to Sherwoo s, . r , ,
•

I ent., H�dccides further that those cu. master.

I tries in the register's office, if ordered We are happy to lear.",that tbe mo�entous
corrected,' should not, prejudico the question 01 inaugurating the governor-elect

claims of the applicau t.. has beeh settled; Just befo,"e noon of the ap

pointed day. Citizen Glick, L '\ all his Demo-
cl'lItic simplicity, will wend his .... l1y leisurely,
and alone to the hall of the house �t rep,resen
tives where he will meet" tb8 out,.:'toing and

in-CO�.Jing officials. Gov. Sf. John will' makc a

Lawrence Ma�JLct8.
Reported ,tOl: the}iPlnrT OF !.\J\:O<SA5 by E. :0.GOOD, 9rocer, 11 1',fassa.ebnseLts street Law-rence, 1""118[15 ] ,

'

LAWR)<JN�E, lias" Dec. 1,1, 1882..

As/ollows are nbout the rqling quotations:
Flour-Heael'Center $3.10@:!,3c
" -Douglas Co. ,J\. 1, $2.7( @,2,95.

Upper Crust, $2.40@2.00.
.

Brau, :pe'r ton; $8.75.
'

• Shorts, :f;L40@1.50.
'C(:.\'D'Meal. $L10@UiO.
Wbcat-75@SOc.
Corn-uew-3Jc.
o-u 32c.
l'otatoc:l,-,E'il'lll at 70@jDOc.,

__Sweet: 50,@-;5c.
eee,t8-2o((_�40c.
() l.lion�-4:3(,! �;l,

s , smnll wutte, $19j@1 .75.
Va', b:Jl;c·-per UlIZ" 4CI@OO.

". 'l'urhip�-2r)8alk.
Squash, llubbard, pel' dOZ., 75c@$1.00.
A pple�-,rJo:g tiDe. per bus!:
P�acl\es-$LOO@l:n per bllMel, sCllrce.
llultef-25@30c
Eggs.-Fil:m' r:t OO@:!:ic.
Lan�� _�?I:U�I�, :�;.'Gc.
Bacou-slucs 13�17 •

" canvassed bte[\l.d'(lst, 20a'2[jcr •
. Hams-Callvassed Bl e., +8c l)�rlj).
'Beans--ltetail ali4 lbs lor 25t'.

'

"

l)�eBs'ad cbickens: 8@10c,por lb.
'

,

,
. Well Rid of Him�--,-,

-_

lVIal':�. formerly or Gcrll1:l.Ily now voir
elates .in the Iittle 'I'owuof :r��, S.C. Hero he l1:1s enrrazcd 'In the mer
crmtile business n.'nd hns to line 'house
and homo of his OWIl. Soon nft.or set
t�lJ;; Ul? for himse!! ]\in 1'S to�)J� groat: dellgllt in g-arrlel1l'ng, rlevotlnrr a gooddeal �f attention to his EIl9;)ii�1 pe:f's, a
favol'!tc 'vegetablc with him. To his
great dc1igh� they grew up finely, andMars was, in raptures; but, presto!change! soinethinz took to llestroyiL10>tbem and his eXlfberant spirits fiz",leddown to, zero. lVI�ll's',cotlhl not stanu it.
He P�lt on ]1i8 studyillg. cap, and, sure
that It was some anitl�ltl, took the sif
tel:, and setting it-with triggers 'well
baited-near the peas, quietly wnitinrrthe result. This be did in the e\ell�
his enemy making nocturnal raids-«
un� next morning, to his inexpressibledelight, ho had him securely sittino',reared back, under the sifter, being �o
less than an old field rabbit. l'\brs at
t�nrde,d to him, and then hastily run
mng �nto the houso to report, to his well
beloved, with flushed counten:111GC ex-
claimed: I

'

,

"Shane! Shane! I've cotched dat
letu� raskul dat has bin o'tin' onr peas,It vos von letnl rabbit!"
"Oh! I'm so glad." s!ticl J!tne,sm�,ck

i�g hql' lips at tIle thonghts of pie for
dmner. "'Ybat. did, you do With him,
Mr. Mars?"
"Do 'mit hini-roit' the letul ras];::ul?

Yy, :Lt�)p:ls 'hinl o0l?!:t.!:�!l'd 'j!)okj.!ll)1illl'�
1I� de hyes; I smnK )WJ jaws an' tells'
bun not to koom back, 110 mo'; 500111-
times!"

,

I

I
I
I RanwayLCliliisliltion.

A special dispatcb to the'l'opeka
Ca.pital fr'op:l Abilolle, 'Kas., 'S!l.Ys th{).t
twenty-five representatives' fwd' two

Produce n[l�rkc¢!l
�K.ANSAS CITY', Dec. 13, IS82.



,
'

In�er(lfitluu; D1fjcn!l�I(pn!J Dud PDper!l-

�'riendJ;:r Grcetillllll' from
O'tber

, ,
f�'atc!i-Electiou of Officel·liI.

Th'e State' Horticult�l'al\ association con-

vene('I' at the .senate: chamber at 9 o'cl(Jclt

'Wednosday mormng, 6th Inst••
PresidentG'IlJIl

in the cbair. ,

PruyeF was offered by Rev. Dr. O. O. Foote

of 'fopeka.
The president appointed the committee on

cODstitut.ion as'follows: (}. Y. Johnson, E. J.

Bolman, O. H. L()n�streth.
The report of ,t.be committee on botany and

vegctable'pbysiology was read by Prof. J. W.

'Robson. He treated at length the nature and

causes of tho pear blight •

.At t'ile co�clusion ot an extended UiSCUII8lOD

ot the subject, tile asaoclation resolved that it

lmeW r.. t.hing about t,he blight excepting its

effects. The board ot rogent8,ot the State Ag.
ricult ural college were requested to extend

thetr cxpertments in' j,be gl'o�'Vth (}t pear trees,

wIth u vtow of learning what may be learned

of the nature of tlie dtseasennd ascCJJ:'taiDing the

best varletles of tl.:at' truit tor qU!tlvation III

KaDsas.

A fine bouqnet Wtl.ll presented to the SOciety

�Y the .lI'lissea Bristol, ot Topeka. -

A. communlcatlou wasrecelved from L. A.

Goodman, president of the ,MisDourl State Hor

tieulurral soctety, extending frlendly: regards
and requestiug tho appointment 01 two dele

gatos to IItt"nd its meeting 'at
Kansas Olty on

ths Hllh, 20th and 21�t of De�D1ber.
'l'he president sppotnted as such delegates,

G. 0, Brackett :UJd F. Wellb()t1�e.
'

Judge ]11. B. Newman,ol Wyandotte, next

presented 11 puper on hortieult'tll'ul expert

ment:tt:on. He treated of the production of

new varieties ot fruit by hybrjdlzation, and

t 10 oultlvatlou of selldlillgs:
'fht' secrr tnry WU:; directe'l to telegraph Ira

temn grC'otlttg" to lhfl ll)d:llna Hortieuttura!

&O'�kfr, 110\\1 m sessror, ,1t Grceucastle.

The report of the comto l (reB Oil �lomflncla.

lure wus presented and rtl'd by c\ bner Allen,

of W IbulII'eo ('OUn1r.

Ru�,\r. to 2 9'elock,
AF i ldUWO 'I F\, ssrox.

TIlt' !irat 1.H1l!.uu�� ,(d1S J, ('ovlng the anuual

report or ;lJp, trcnsurer, J!'. W ellhouse, anrt the

secretary, O. C. g,'a<:)lr,t. Both were reo

rerrett.
1'11(1 nnnuat ct, ctlnn of officers then took

p luce, rWlultin',: aH to;}OW8, the. cholce

nantmons If. ,"I�h c::he:
Pref!ident--jj)� GH.lo, Manhattan.
Vice pl'eflident-lIf. B. Newman,Wyandotte •

• Secretttl'y-G. C. Bl'aci>:ett, Lawrence.

'.PreIlSUl'el'-�', WelllJou�o, 1<'lIlrmouut.

Trnr.tees-Dr. Chrlt'le� W lliiamson, ot Wash.

ingtoll, George F. Johnson, of Lawrence, 1!'.

A. Simmons, ot WelllllgtoIl.
• lmpO�lT ON Vl�GlI,'I'AnLF. GARDENiNG.

The report ot Ihe committee on veget<ible

gardellll)g wu.� presented by G. W. Aahby, of

OU!tl1lHe. Be reported that the year just clos

lng had been more thr!1l IIU !tverage one IU the

.resu Its 01 borticul ture in this state. He ill.

ferred tuat tlii� was
'

.A WORD FOR IRRIGATION.

1111'. Bohrer, l'�fel'ril)g to the subject of trnt

gatlon, said i1 tho f,!rmers in the oustern part

of the state would tum �Ileir attention to trrt

gatton tbey would have au assurauce of con

stant and prof table results, which tlley now

had 110t. On comtng to K:msils he bought a

farm with :1 stream runninz through it, with a

view to using It for stock purposes. .8;e wished
now there was not a drop of water, on hiS

place in tho shape ot :1 stream. His 10SB from

drowning ot stock and from injury cauaed by

gettiug' into tho' stream fill' exceeded any nd

valltage be hat! dertved from It. f{1l urged

that everyone tnterested in garden lug erect a

wind pump find tnnk, dlstrtbutiug tile water

tnrougb trenches.

Mr. Schlichter, of Rice county, added his

voice 10 favor :oi irrtgation, but did not think

a tank WitS ucccssury He aleo urged tho cul

tivation of srrawberrrea, irri:,;aling by ruuning

tlie water in trenches directly trom the pump.

On hts rarm L10 could get:water uuywhere lit a

depth not excee.llug twelve Ieet,

� F Oook, �hlU!'ovln.

, Dr }!;vatt, Lawrence,
Dr Charles Reynolds, Fort'Riley.
J B Newrnan,:WyaOtl.HtO.
Martdn Sedgwick,Lawrence, Douglas county. ,

'r C Henry, Abileno.
Pre�. Wilh,�, Ottawil,
.Mrs G C Brackett, MI'.' G Y Johnson, A

Grtezu, LaWrellcjl.

Prot. lD Gale, President, Manbattnn, Kas.

!J U ilrackett, Secretary, Lawrence,
•

Many of tho d<;legates 11ro Accompanled
h{lic�.' I'

'fRIlm D.AY'S 1)�WCJCED'ING8.

The Stllte Horticu Itnrail Sucie�y met for the

tblrd dilY of its sixteonth aunulli session at

nina o'elock, yeeterdllY morning.

'rhe pl'ocoedings were opened with prayer

by PrOt. G W. Boss .

:Mr. Murttelt, oC St. l�ouis, read u paper

tnosluted by Uim trom tile German o'n the

cross·breeding of phnts.
1\11'. Wellbou9o followed witll I\U address



< I
I)

.
'

Recess to 2 o'clock.

AF f.ll:RNOON S�SSION. ,

'rhe report 01 the' committae 011 obitl1�ries
was preselltcll by Mr. Diehl; of Johnson COUIl

ty, rtoticiug the demise of Willillm ,Maxwel1,
of Johnson county, one 01 the Iouuders of, tho

society, and its fil'lt vice-president, nnd ,Hon.

Henry Perly, �ol -Sprlng .Hill, Julmson

county.:
'l'be committee on fruit exhlbrted,

thIrty-one vartettes of apples lro'm Douglas

coUnty, twenty-eIght varieties of apples and

eight of potatoes from Leavonwortf coupty,
ana filteeh varieties of apples from Dicu iusou

Bon connty; pears 11'000 Blair Brothers, Lee

Bummrt, l\1issotlri, and Pl'(lUtiS grapos trom ,1'.

S. Hubbard, Fredonia, N. Y.
.

"., FORRESTRY.
'

The subject 01 tl)re�try wa� opened wIth Ill).

address by Hon. '1'. C. Henry, who argued
that while trees could undoubtedly be grown

in Kansas for shade and ornamental purposes,

it had beendemoustrared that forrest cultur e"
could not be made a profitable industry.

-

It'
was his beliet that the westeru- part .ot the

state was naturally adapted to stock ralslng
and should be devoted to that purpose.

The opposite view was raken by O. H. Long

Rtreth, ot Lakin, Kearney, county, who assert

-ed that ten years' pruetlcalacqtinlutunce with
the subject had convinced him th/lt, trecs
could be grown to allv!lutaga, 'when intelll

genUy culttvated. ao' exlJIlJitc;t1 sectlous (11

'walnut, locust, eottouwood,
other trees grown Ilt various

loy of the Arkansll3 rtvor.'
A:t�this poiu 1" lilr. AlIcll,:!rorn the commtuee

on neetled IcgI8Iation�intl'od\\cecl .anrl recom

mended tile adoption of the tollowiug:
WIIEIUI:AS, 'J'bo:subject of)ql'c.try has never

received Lhe attentiou wtncti Its uiertts rclully
demand, tuereroro , no it
Resoioed, Tlll\t we urge UPOll tho le<.;i,lntlll'c

ot tile ctnte , at HB comiug session , that Liley
pass u luw, granLing a b")llnty Oil tllul).·r tin'·
bel' planting when orie-stxtcenth c! lll'e truct

is plante.I, O((\llll to the taxation 011 the \\ hole

tract, to h"�llJ two years ulter t1j;.lI111111;; aud
to contlnlle live yeurs.
Jtesol.Hil,f1tl'tlIM', '['lInt th,} BIII)j'lot m,iuol' b�

placed JU the hands 01' Dr. ilQlil'cr, 01 ItJ(!e

county.A, g, il1llntt;'omol'y,ot l{ool,s eOIJI1rI'.
and ,J. .f, J\, T, D:)�'),; GI l!u�,>..!;, ev'l,lty, UllHU'
bel'S olecl. ot the legj,latul'o, with tho 1'e([lIesl,
that the prepare II bill upon tile subject !\u'd
endeavor to sccure its pasi'uge.
A:dopted. ,

001. IT, N. Inman 'followed with a pnper 0:1

forestry; !lnd!lt tile conclusion ot his reutling

� recess was takoll nuti I Rovell o'cleck.
EVEKING" SESSION .

At tho e',cnlng sc�siou Pre�idel1t Gale de

livereu hi;; tlllBun: ndclre��, Tevlewing tlla work
of the YO!ll' !lnd l'llll;:;ratulating til" society on

'the progre,� w.!:!e.

He W lS fol!OW8U by PI (.II p, II Snow, of tbe

Stato UlltVCl'5itr, I",h:) ddi\''?:·J('� a highly in·

t(ll'estill� :..:clur(' 0:\ [-to 1'1 ! 1 (!nn �I r mic,roseopil'

iupgi 11; l:onicu:t�11 p, l�� (,;{.'in1uutllul!y the

bacteri'ti theory of <11,';,\';.) '�ild 'l�t1.!led the re

sults 01 tbe Idcr;t in7e�U��'.ltiolH.
At tho COtlc!us;on of hi, ketul'(J, on motiou

of Prof. J, W. It ;\),0:), Prot. fJnovv wa� w:lde

an 1l0!10r:lj'Y momiJ0!' 0f tho a�wCilltion,' Ilod
l'equestcLI to furnis!l t\ copy 01 hiS lecturc fo!'

print!J)�:.
,On motio.n Of [11'. B,)b�rr, that portioD of

the'pl'�s!d�ont'ii, ;\(:icln�f:s l'el(�til1g to tlu:flie�' cul
tu're ,vas retorred to � eomnllttee conSisting of
Dr. Boill'cr, l'r1;.Litin, "\:1 '/ll Llnd Mr. Dieh� to
repol·t 1)('(o:"J the lill'tl adJoumment of the as

SOCI:.l.tiOll.

Adjoul'llec\ t� 9 n.

Rcmembrw the Location is

Indulgenn parents who allow their clilldren
to eut he:lrtily 01, high-seasoned 'toed, ricb

plf'�. clilre. '&1)., will have to USf) flop Bitters to

prevent nllhges\joD, sleepless'nights, sickness,
pain,' uuo. perhapv, deatij No ;.tumllj)s safe

Wlt�,out them in tile bouse. ,

-

1'1'FTSI;'OHD, Mass., Sept. 28, 1878.
Ml's-1 huve taken Hop Bitters lind reeom

mend Llielll to others, as r found them very
ll('n(�licial Mus. J. ''V. 'rULLER,
Sec'y Wouieu's Cb:18� Temperance Union.

I>.�)�l!'�d�ug l':yet!l,
ltosy cheek s and n clear complexion only IIC.

compauy good bealth 1'<1)'l[el"s Glllger'1'1)1)
i c, better tbuu an}lbil)�, makes pur«, rich
blood and brlnqs h('uILll,joyonq spirits,Rtrength
lind beauty. Ladies try 11.-Ba�aa1·.

&
99 .7Jf(l8'8ach�tsett8 St,:eet,

IN S'li'OCK AN IMMENSE
-OF-

NO\V
• Ench.!e�\'jilll,n·uICR, I,illa�ve.

'fha best salve tn the world for au'ts, bruises
R()rO�, ulcers, salt rneum, rever sores, tetter

chapped hands, cllilblain,;, corns, and 1(11 kinds
01 skln erupttous. 'l'bis l�1l1ve if! guaranteed to
give pel'toct'�l,tiGfaction ill every cuse AI' money
retuuncd. Price 20 cents per box, FlOI' sale by
B�\ 'bel' HI";8. '

all,P a If) e r !
-lli-

£1':ErvV� ,ANJ_Y u:r.'�rIQ/CFE D:E�'i:s::rC:'}�t;;.r;:;;3_
-.'\.1.80-

SlF',du:f, 1)!1{1 lTb:tU','es of aJl kinds,

Pictu,L'OB and Picture Framee,
-},.1,!D--

f:30].:-Ir--O·':- : ") /....--N'D U'1'..--r-'·'z-r-r.'_·-· C-"l I'
...· ,-

\.....) - � �''':'' .1.:-1 J_ v ....c!_q.:�J,,::;,_ -.'..,: .:l
. WA'Z: .A DISCOUN'1' FBUJ.1[ PUBDlSHl�'lf":.· PJUC]t{'.jjHJ

. 't3lJJ 'rInB & FIELD, �,19 M i1f_s:whU('H.':;;t,l.'\ f;�t.l'eet,

gro',t SUt;('PHS m growrug the red cedar, wbich

h� tnl<l been {'ullivHting for filteeu YO[ll'8. It

did h0tU:r herr. than in Ob io.

nlujcH I nmun deprecated the eurly trimming
of 101'(;st trees, It was best to Wlilt three or

[,lllr Y'''Il'Q, or tbo J'c,,,lt would ho dj�astJ'ous,

Prf!s1LI�Jlt (hie rc:�d a paper on t hc J'clatiollB

01 till! stock to the "cion.
'

D�J. A. C. GIBSON'S
COUG·1-1SYRUP
Thl!! COl\IPOUN(., !dv�sQUICllRE'LlEPin

Oonghs, Oolds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,
CrOllp, C'Jrenoss of tho Lungs from Cou!Jhing,

PneumQr.ia, Pleurisy, Bronohiiis, C�1arrh, f\nthm3
Whooping Cough, Moaslos, and Consumption,

'

Lllbol HIO Y l223 Gl1md AvrntJl'•• KU;SAS CITY .Me.
Solci bV all ]}/'it{/UI8IS. W·.P!'i"1) onlv 25 Ccnl's.

Our v\rarel"OOIrla 8.Nl Loca.ted at 46 tuid 48 \7Nmont 0h'�etl

IE' YOU· VV·.A:::r�ilJ':: .

:E�I.lA�LN :FJ1UR�TIr.ruR..:F..!,
"-·.1 .....13: ' -" Jr.......,.·'�-F::l' STT"-T�:j\,_.J_.. ../

· _LVJ-...t::::J_.a.;;w_'-' � ..::1.. 1 .. _1,
()

P.A.R::t:�J(J·�.t:�

us. OUR pmc.n:S�:'WILI.l SUlT!
OUR STOCK m'

T-"
j �'I�

C0118istil1g of 'Plaill C"fHt,,,, Ilul'ial en: ,', }md F,,;(! C;-,kca;

Hobes in al1 gral1m, (;f g\)i:d-.

FIJSf'E



FAMOUS,

, The six hUQcired,acres of fOl"t:'l,st trees

plauted by IvIesilrs"Douglas � S'01l, near
Fort Scott, have proved a" com,plete
auccess, and they are DOW planting five
bonlll'cd acres more. T-iley 'will 119. e

1,360,000 t reea. planted before April
ne;x:t.
Chronicle:

v�riety or

�OUSE FJTRNI S'HING G'()()DS.
I take pleasure In saying, never before have i bought Sf) large a stock at so zood :In �uvll.ntage

I have g?od goods bought low tor cash, and you will be cUllvit;ced if YOlloWail� ,

VER PLA:'l'ED WARE. TABLE eu 'l'LERY
'CH,AJS''DALIERSI LA:NTlillU�S,
, ,

. \



{)AnbbilJt;,;' J:.ates.

THE SPIRIT o�, K.�NS.lS, $1.25; tIle Farmer'

and Manufactu.ler, oOe., the two t'or�n.30.
T�E SPHl;IT.OF KANS"\S, $1.25; Demorest's-

, 'Mo�hly ��gnzine. '�2.00; tbe_.two for $2.60.
. THESPI��F KANSAS, $�'25; �he People's ete.,:tor pl;lbllcation. ,It is hopeI! the .farmers
Weekly, $2,(l0, the two fo.r $•.50"

throughout that county will give him a sub-
Our rates fer cl",bblllg', wl�h otber papers I stan�i!l.1 gr eetingl ilnd we.will give them. a�

next year W111 be as follows,:
,

'

good paper. :

"

-

SPIRIT',OIl' KANS_XS, l.25; American Agri-'-
-

cultur1st,2,60; tbc two f�l' $2.00:
.

SP.;J;RIT,OF KANSAS $1.25, Wee,kly Commen

wealth $1; the t,wo 10.1' $1.85.
SPIRI"l' OF f,{ANSAS $1,.25, Our, Little One�,

and the Nursery, $1.50; the two. fo.r �2.
'THE SPIlUT o:F,-KANSAS, $1.25; The ]'\Iidl!incl

Farmer, 60c; the·two fer $1.35. __

SPIJUr OF KANSAS, $,'1.25; the Farmer's
n-eview, $1:50; tlle,two. fer $2.10.

'

SPIRIT- ,OF lIAN6-kS, ilin.25;. City and Coun-_

trY;50 cents tbe two, with premJutp', $1.40.;
,

:SPiRIT OF KANSAS $1.25, Weekly -Leavetl�
, worth Tlmes- $1; the_two (0.1' $1.85.

'The,sil rlite� a.,re strictly in advance and the
, papet will celltai'nly tie stepplld when your

time expires.- ,We shall 'a'dd other ,paph� to

hIS' 'list,as we xP�ke",clubbing' arrangements;
"

,

A great many' people' are asking
what particul� troubles Biowfq's

,

IROH BITTERS Js �o�d for. ,,',
'

'It :ml1,cur�'Heart Disease, Pli.fal.
ysis, 'Dropsy,

-

Kldney' Dise�e, -Cc?n
'sumption, Dyspepsii, R�eumatism,
Neuralgi�"a�d all similar diseases.

Its wonderful" curatiee power is

simply, because it purifies ,�d en

riches the blood, �u:; beginning at

the foundation, and by building up

�e system, drives out �u disease,
.

A Lady ,Cu��d '�f Rheum�tism,
,

.BaltiDiore, Md:,'May 7,'J88;'.
My healthwasmuch shattered by

Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters and I
scarcely had -strength enough to at
tena. to my .4aily ho�sehold duties.
I am now usmg' the third'bottle and I
am regaining strength ,dail)" and I

,

cheerfully recommend it to all,
I cannot say too much in praise

of it. Mrs. MARY E: BRASHEAR,
173 Prestmanlt.

Kidney Disease Cured, '

,

-

Christiansburg, Va., J88r.
, Suffering {rom kidn�y disease

from which I could g_�t no relief, l
tried' Brown's iIron·Bitters;' which
cured me completely. "A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever, .

had no appetite and did not seem to
bc able to eat at all. I gavehim Iron ,

llittel'll with the happiest results.
J. KYl.B MOIfl"AGUa.

I' "

,

- ,Heart Disease,
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Dec. 2, r88r.
Mer trying different physici�

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receivtng anl
,benefit. Iwas a,d'Vised,to tryBrown s

Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-
tIes- and never found anything thai;
gavc me 10 much 'relief:

Mrs. JJUI1f1B HIISS. :

For the 'peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subjeCl:, BROWN'S IIlOK

BITTERS is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure'and get the Genuine.

tM I liberty to occasionally tpi\U
cepies,of olil' paper t(> fanll'erS In', di�ferent
parts of tbe stlLte wuo are,rlOt' already tak

ing it, that they lib)' criti.eall_V examine Its

various dt'parlments, Iwpiol! � bey will come

to,the conclusion tllat THE SPIRIT tor' the

price asked, i, tlu lJrsl ]l3pcr 'Ior the larmers
of tIlis state tb be bad I\),d Iller€oy beceme

subscritlers,

n lfliln,'Y _!J., urec� i!�fIIS.

Di�e(\��" of trw 1<ldl),,� � "1'(. morp common

_ tlHHI was fel"IIo)I__iy ;':1--'11"',1"), ,IlPfHli;ClL
__

Tbe

'liver wu" hd,f--I'I"V<)n<l-'l[p 'I'11.'111itel:HTnIlY�
were re:�lly "tt 1:<l11r. 1"(lr 'iils d�LSS of, ills,
Leis' Dandelion It\;lli'! h :, '(I':f'I'cjvn remedy_.
A trial will (!olwiilt:() !lay oue of lOe tl'uth' of
this assertlOll.

--'

.: oil' G.ner�1 'ii&B.�OdO. ",,"
__ Probabl-y: Jilothi'rig h�I' 'caused ,�i:i�h a' gener.al'
lI'amped� in the ,direction of' !'ny one o(.Q'\lr
business bouses as that produced by the an
nouncement that all 8ufi'erers, could optatn a'
trial bottle ot Dr.�King'8 Ne'w'DI�cov'�ry rree ,

of cost; b1�alhl!g at Barber, Bro'8. ,drug store.'
Thf8 is the great remedy tha t Is producing such' -

'===:::===�==���=:::�::::===� a8tonishld�, cures everywhere, 'curing w,bere
:::, ' everything else has failed. No person Hu1Ier.
TlI'e Baldwin University Is in tug with a severe cough, cold, aelb,m'a. bronchi.

condition. tis, eoasumptton, bay fever, fOilS 01 VOice, tlc�-
- ling 10 throa,t, bo�rsene8s, croup, or ,any other

Cleanliness and purity'make Parkar'8 HaJr atrectlon ot the throilt and Illngi but what Dr.
Balsam the favorite tel' 'restoring the youthtul King's New Discovery will give Instant- relief.

,color to, gray hatr,
,
,', _A'slngle, trlal bottle' will convince tbe most

,lkepticaJ' and I!liow IYOU what a regular dollar,

'�,'"
I b lb .1.e Dottle will.do.", '

'

_

OUR objec,t., :0 double our ll�t 0 su sen '.

,'�
ers'bj,January fi"st. I( you only'tell y,our B�I'1LJ;A.NT, A.F,F,AIR.
nelghhors we are 1}oun::1, ,t'o do it! at' ten. cents Receptio;' i._nd' ,Ser«lDBdo 'rendered to
tor t�re'e'�ortb._s�.-.'-_'_�-:-:-� "

, It Is renia���e�::t:;m:�),�rfriends that
The new' Bania"Fe p'aSllenger dep�t II pro- talented you'ng I dy' Ml'ss Bertha 'Welby h s

_ a " , a

gresslng very sli.ti8fa�torily, considerfng: thil mada, 'since she has been betore the ,pUblic us

time of year, toJ,' _

brick, work. It will, w�en a candidate lor htstrtontc honors.
'

if 1 b ilding
,

,W hen she apji'eared l1ere last winter In "On-
co�pleted, be. a beaut u u, •

'

" ,

Iy_a Farmer's Daughter," sba met' during,har

The,Ka"'sQs Bee keep�r for,' Dee'ember, ed, Oolumbua vlslt'ma'ny ot 01:11' prominent cttl
u, z!ln�, and 80 delighted were they ,with her, as

ited by H. scoville, at dolu�buB-' Kas�" is reo'
an actress and, a SOcial, clever lady off the

celved. It ts ,an exceJi!lnt- ��ttle work,. and stage, that dllripg ber,,-pr�seI;lt �lelt thllY re-
,

"

b
�

Ii "s bcmds
' solved to show their, apprectattcn of bel', in

s�ould be, in every ee- eever ,.-, some way.:', ThIs fe.ellng culnifn�te<'llflst ,ev�n.
ing" after 'the, prqdulltlon '01 '_'Ol!e WOIl_1I1�'.
Lite," ,by Prof. J�bn Bayer, tbe abl.e"lea!ier of
\:omste;)k's,Qpera Bouse orchestra taking hts
coterie of dlsttngutshed mueici�l!s,to tbe pala
tial Neil House. where Miss Welby'wa� tan- ,

dered ,a delightful and pleas,ng serenade. 'I'he
'

band plaYed In the manner tor which it was
, noted several elegant selectlons, and then an

The University of K�nea!l �a8 .
never in 80 Is formal reception.was held In the partors of

prosperous a condition as it is at pres,ent. It the hotel.
'

'rbe representaetves 01 the city
has a larzer Dumber 'of students than, at any press were present In-tull force, as well as all

'" the correspondence of t1.1e dramatic papPI's,
previeus term. 'Kansas, and Lawrence, are aud m�ny of our citizens anxlo,us to:meet Mill!!
proqd ot:it. Welby, were there. She 1� an elegant entl! -

talner, brigbt and vivacious &s,a conversation.

E'xamine our Il'dvertl:llng c'olumnB, tarmen, alis�, and has tbat pecuiiar ,semethiBg' tbat
and s.;� If you cannot, find a good place' to b:uy' makes one feeJ.that htl'is weleome� 'All present

" at the informal reception I'flst !lVeni,ng .wer,e
8�l,Jlethlng' for Oh1'lstma@, or for a�y other more than pleased that opportunity baa ,been

time during the ye�r�' Liberal advertisers are offered to meet tbls pleasllD't, little woman. and
, , aHjoln tbe Journal In wlshing her continued

alw�ys Jlber�1 �eal�rs.. success In the protel!sion Hi whlch __ she now
,

t tbl I 'shines so. censpicueusly, and Qlay she, as' fame
On the second an� tblrd pages 0 s' s8ue,: records he'r name/also. reap a bounteous go1-

will be found a full report 01 the proceedings de,n harvest ......State .Jeurnal, Columbus, Oblo,
ot the State H<?rticultural Society. It Is taken Nov. 11,-1882.' ,

from t,heTopeka Capital, 'and has the endors�- :M18� Welby wtIl appear in Lawrence, Dec.'
meilt of tbe society. 'It is:lenglhy, tnt 1t 1M 20th. �he 18 highly recommended by'Jerolne
interesting.:,

'

H. �ddy; of the Sunday Courier, New York.

The 'Y. M. C. A� met In their roo.ms over thc 'l'he ()1�rgym;'Ii'8 4.nnoY�uce.
Merchant's bank last Sunday at 4 p. m. Sev- "Nothing can be more annoying �r unpleasant
eral Irom TiP'eka were ill attendance. Topic to nUl' clergyman than the censtant coughing

of some of hi's congregatloll; yet how ealltly
ot the session was "Consecration and worl(

can tills be ayeided, by using Dr. King's N,ew
(or God." The room is well seated and com Di�cevery IeI' censUlnption. There can �e no

tertable, and, a geod meeting was had. May cough or cold, however severe, but wbat this
remedy will r,elleve Instantly. It il! a positive

it dO,mueh good. cure fer ast,hma, bronchitis, phthisiC,' quinsy,
hoarseness, sere throat, dry baeklng cough,
croup, whoopill,l{ cough, dltllculty of breathlug,
or llny affectl')" of" the, t.hroat and lungs. To
preve this yo� .!sted to call on Barber

.' Bros., drug'gists, und get a trial bottle free ot
cost, which yvill show you what II regular one

d�l\ar size bottle will do. '.

v,
'

TbeWashington Oounty, Live Stock, Agrl.
�oltul'lll I\D(1, M�Uf:lctllrers' ,ASIIQclu'sion of

Green_reat,
__ Wasbin�toD ceunt!, has file� its

·charter in the state secretary'li effice. The di
NI!tors are James Lashell, �. D. Smitb, W J.

Ruct;ett, JUll)eS Segar, J. 'W. Beech, Levi
Spradling. n. E. BillingEl, Judge HarriS, J. E.
Barrett. Capital stock" $2,500.

Op,eu the fall'tr�de with a 8tOC� of goods Wpich has no superioe in. Kan,sas.

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT FOR S'PqT OASEL!

WE, O�N:THE� AT LOW PRICES
'wEi SELL THEM AT LOW PRIOES J"

.f

W'e invite special ;.�tetltlon to �he fo'liovriDg lines' in ,ali ofwhioh we made :rc�\Yr lIt1:rciHtses on liXIoat
, faVO!rlloble terms.

White arid Oolored Wool Blankets"
Bed Oomf�rtables,

Wool Elailnel� all Kirid-�,
Ootton FlanIl'els;
,Ladi,rs-Meri�o ,��dev,wHar,

J'e&ns,

.----,(...........)--

Cassimeres, �ine� Brocade-

4kO LADIES AND . MISSES �AKS 150,, J,
.
_'AND. DOL,MANS� , 4

Finest approved styes and quantities' or aU 'gradeswill be soldl at exccptiollll-lIy, Jew prie1ls.

---(�)-,-

IN ODR,-DRESS,' GOODS ,DBPA,RTlv.lENT
We show splendid liues' ()f

_
Si1k�,' Boc'ades, 'Rahdames, 'Moire A'ntiques,

.

Velvets and all the most desirable faprics of the period.
'

,

IN OUR 'c.ARP,E� DEP'4RTME,Ni'
Will be found everything belonging to'the the business including'curtain good II

of aU Jtinds.
"

-----------------

-.
,

MADE
TO.Alliadies wbo may be troubled with ner

vons prostration; who suffer from OI'�anic dis·
placement; wbo bave a senSe o.f wearlne�s and
a' f�ellng ot las�itude;. 'Yho lire languid 1? tbe
mornipgj' in whom th� appetite fer, !ood, IS ca·

pricieus and sleep at, proper houl'tl uncertain,
should ha've recourse to. Mrs. Pinkham's Vef!_

'etabJe Compound.:

Tbe"dealers in-L-a-w-r�e"'n-c�e7a-r�'e ,making band.

Beme displays of holiday good�" and many a

y'eutbful nese is fbtte'ned _,Ilgainet tbe sho.w

,windOWS. A holidl)Y advertisement' in the

Spirit wpuld redound to the interest of �bop

�eep('rs of Lawrence, as itwould be �e!ld by
five bundre(l f�mUies ill DO\lglu� county alone.

COME,TO TO COME
�Twellly·foUl' beautiful celors of the Din

n:lIJllu Dye;;, tor Silk, Wool, Cotton, &c., Ie cts.
A child elill lise with perfect �uccess.

TO STEI NBERG'S
Q;iet Rlcll.

Wheu Hops are $125 PPI' pound aa new. an

ocre will yjeltl $1,000 profit. anu y.et the best

lamily Medicine on, eartb. Hop {{lUers co.u
tain tho �nnHl qlltlinty' of HOIlS and_nre sold lit

tue same price fixed years ago, altho.ugli Hop!}:.
now 'al'e twenty tlml)!!,higher th�n then. �a18e
Heps, get rich _in pocket; use �op, B1tters
and get rich in 'health.

It �celD§ to !'iIIUS.ry
A fan:ily want. anu I wonder hew we ever got,
along without 1�urker'8 Giog.er To.nic. It
cured Wfl of uervous prostration, and 1 have
used it �irice lor all sorls 01 cemplaints In our

(amlly.�Mr!l. Jines, AI�any •. 'SALE,



,

'(:Joncern�n-g th� Feet.
A: well-known surgeon who has made

a specialty of disease of the leg and
foot lately asserted, that most of these
diseases had' their beginnin� ill the in

jm:y to the nerves find mUSCleS done by
hizh-heeled sh033. j

By tho cOll1El'ession' and fnlse posi
tion into which the foot nnd 'ankle are

thrown, some of tho muscles :11'0 ren

dered totally useless, while :1 stmin is

put upon others which thr;y :11''3 unable'
_-tQ_.__]j_e!�r; the toe') are displaced, corns,
huuious and scaly solos arc produced.
Tile nerves arc bruised and actual dis
ease follows.
This 'cruel distortion bcgins usually

when a child is about two years old,
and its fond mother thinks it time to

"shape its feet," which is, done by a

pretty pair of stiff-laced heeled boots or
shoes. '

An orthopedic surgeon in New York
'published, not long' since, a statement
that the number of splayed feet in the

country was increasing; rapidly. "A

splayed joot is one in which th� arch of
.tlre instep is permanently broken down;"
the foot is flat, ungain1y and weak,
The cause .he attributes in the main

A Oalifornia Find. to high-heeled shoos; the French shoes

I A California vioodcllopper, we am in wlrich the heel is placed, a little for

told, fotUld, in a piece of wood, 'an eg� ward, being less injurious than tbat

which he put under a hen, and it pro-
made by American' shoe-makers, in

duced ":1. peculiar malo bird that oan which it is placed at the back, and thus

whip a dog." If it had produced a the strain is made groutel'.

peculiar dot that could wllip a ll!Iale The whole weight 01 the body in both

bird, we should not have been more Sur- cases falls on the small bones of the

prised-and could huvo believed the centre of the foot, which stretch like the

story just as ren.dily.-N07·rl.3tow'n Her- , span of a bri�lge from the piers of the

ald.
toes at one end-to the high peuked heel

.;__--..........---. at the other.

Mcflracken County, Ky., has a queer Other causes-of splayed

gonius who has a mania f01' lmittil1:g. habit among little girls of exces1)ive

it is said the first thing he does in the jumping the rope, and a like immoder

mornins is to get his needles arid yarn ate use of roller skates. Moderate use

and J�c;p ut "()�'k: ull day. lie will fro- of either is wholesome exercise; but it

quently, ltitC)l' retiring' at night. u11iso should be moderate.

and knit tor un hour 01' two, The girls are not alone culpable on

-----=O--....,...._---
this medical indictment of vanity.

A ()ot'(Ht\� InvUnUolS.
\Vithin the last yua.l' 01' two it bas been

The enterprl�lll!; proprietors of Dr. King'S the fashion among boys and yory young

New Dtscoverv 01,11,0 rl speela l request to all men to wear shoes that. run to a point
persons 81lfl'eling With consumpjton, coughs and turn up in front slightly,

.

collis, asthmn, iJrol1chitis. !lilY 1t�V�I', phthiSIC The whole or tho ih c t(\OS are eon

quinsy, P'lIO in iJw wJ,: or chc�t, Il\� lit sweats. tractccl to the width of itll illCIi. Tbe
10S8 of \,OlC\', h(,lIr'cllcl's, croup, tlcldmf; 111 tbe
throat, 01' any chronic f)[" Imgel illg Il.tl'ection of shape of the foot is �lt onco dlsiorted to

throat or lung" to c,dl at Bill bel' Bros, drllit deformity, nnd tlHl \ ":1.11;:, ,,,]11\;h to be

store and gr't" tr: Ii hoWe II C(' of e()st. which manly should be firm !'ncl irt'lJ, bocomes
Will COBI'lllee tll('111 ,,11 t a I C&,:U131' dollar �lze uneasy [lnll miuC'illg'. II��:�;4illO tile groat
bottle WIll do, It WIll posItively (UI'(, Lbe VPIY athletes in tlw Greek :�l'\.)tl:l.S tilJ-toiug
WOI'Qt c,\�€s, I vI'n 1\ II Pit eVPI Y oUw!' remedy
has j',uIBrL 01111' [(" e It:t (al1' trill nlll! Bee 10r in these pointed shoes,

your'elves. 'l'tiullsallds have be�n $!lll cd by One coul<llaugh at the foolir,h boys if
Dr. KIllg'� N{'w D"covery who bad gJ'',Icn up we did not know the stores of suil'el'inO'

11 bope� of (,,,fir h )11'1Z cllred. which they are laying tl1) for tbo -flltur�
it.. Cr:.n.I�.

ill ,molten buuiolls and enlarged joints.

'1'0 all who :11'e sutrcling frol'n the errors :\nd
Oue sox has its share of "nlllLy:1'8 well

indlscl eliollR 01 ynutl::, l�ervo1l8 \ve�\kness
as the other. And the pu nishment or a

passing lolly in this C:l&G is bUro !lnd
early decay, lo�s 01 manilood, &".,1 Wll! send heavy.
,a Neipe that Will eu re you, .t!"'REE OJ!'

UHAltGE. '1' IlIG g])t)r:t re\Dt'liy wa� thaco� oroll

by fI rni"sionarr 111 Soutli AIncnCR. Sond a

selt-addres'ed envel<\p to the l�(!\', Joseph '1'.

Inman, t[lt](1I1.l3, :N(;w Yor1. CitJ.
45·1y

More Than 1'00,000, Die Every Year,
More than IGCi)�OOCJ) die anintaliY :fll'mn CO:ll1�Umptiml in

these United Sta1l:es, and a care:fu! dassincad®n has re

vealed the startling :fact that :fnllly 50,000 of' these cases

were caused by 'catarrh in the bead, and 'had no known

connection with hell"eillta1"� caeases, A )large sllunre oJfthese

casesmight have been.cured.

For oIU �ho8ePdlnfulVomplnlnts ondWeaknesses

80 commonto our beet femnle l'0llnlotlon�

A Medicino forWomnn:-IlIvcntM by aWOJnan.
, Propareil by IlWOIllRU.

The GrO.lcst l!IotU.1lI DLieovcry Sineo tho Da,m or JIl.t0I'1.,

C' @--It revives the m-'OOl'lng spirits, invi;;,orb.tes and
• harmontaes the organic fUll.QtlonS, gi'les olasticity and

,

firmness to the step, 'i-estores tile uatui!allustre to the"

eye, andplants on the pale check orWOIll'Ul the £l'esh
roses ot lito's spritig and ea.rly summer time,

t:rPhysicians Use It and Prescribo It Freely,"'Wtl
It removes fa.lntnes�,jbtuleney, destroys 0.11 cravfng

for stimulant, and relieves w.eaknoss of tho stomach,

That fcelmg of bearing down, causing pain, weight
nnd backache, is a.lwll.Ys p.ermahentty cured by its use,
For the cure of J{ldney (JoInpla1ute of elther BOX

thlll (Jo'mllOlinollfl unsurllR8sc!L

1.YDIA E. PINIDU,M'S BLOOD PURIFIER
will cradlcete every vestige of HUJ,nors from the

13109d, and g"lve tone nnd strength to the system, of
lDa.il "vomllon or child. Insist OLL bU,vlUg it.

Botll the Compound a.nd Blood Purifier are prepared
�!!33a.nd235Western Avonue, Lynn, Mass. Priaeof.

tner, el. Six bottles :or�. Sout by ninUin the fOT1ll

!!,'l1s, or oC Jozcnges, on receipt oj; prlco, S1 par box
!,lr OJ t!:J "". Ut s, Plukham freely answers a.Ulettera ot
j ",',!T;' l:'nclo�0 �ot, sbamp, Sendforp(1.lUpblet.

�------��---'

Have you a cold ill the head tllRt docs not

�et better? Have you an excessive seci etten

of mucus or matter in the naRal PPSU:igCf>.
whICh must either be blown from the 11()£'e, or
drop back behind the j)lliate, or h[l'\ I«'d 01'

snufded backwllrd to the throat? 4re yon
trollhIed hy haWking, spilling. wel�k and Ill,

flamed l:5es, frequent sorencss 01 the thloat,
linging 01' rO(lIlug 01' othel' IJoise� III tI:e e,lI;"

more or lessJlnpainnent of the hl'al'ITI'!,', loss 0('

smell, melllory 111IpnJl'ed, dllllneo8 01' dlZZlncss

of the bead. dn ness and heflt of I be 1l0S'(1?

Hllve ),(lU lo�1 ail H'llse 01 Emcll? HnVl' you

pam In t�e cho<t. lungs 01' bOWEls? 1':1.1\ .. ) (SU

.1 buc1dng cougb? Have you Lly�pep,ia? 11 tWC

yon ]lve!' eompillinl? Is) 0111' ble:nh fOIlI? Jt

so, you have Cutarl b. �ome have :111 t bose

symptomR,othel's only 11 part. The IOfl(h[)[�
sy wptODl of ordinary caseb, of Catllrrh Is Ill-

Working tho Oousin Racket.
A gentleman from Secblia (i\l!o.) was

in Chicn.go a few days rwo !Lllll as he
was leaving the city on the train had n

delicious adventure. He s:�w a charm

ing girl looking at hirl1 r:s if she Was

waiting for �lirn to rt){!ogJ1ize her: As
he failed to do this slle.fin:tlly advanced
towards him in :1 modest nnLl hesitatinl1'
ml'onner and called him "comin so-ami=
so," lIe took bcl' ktl1l1, :LUll as she
secmn(l to hrwe hrl" pouL::ln, rosy lips
VU,·,I'c' up in 1']' 'P'll',lc]t1ol J01 a good,
s:]nll' e ltis� he f:J i !c'Lt to ]'e, iit tllo tempta
twa and tile C\ lllent lle"IL'O oI the fair
ono :lnd pbntcd a Ch:l.,L0 o"l1uto "where
it we,nId do the most ,yooLl."
"'\Tn have caRes of that Lind here of

tell," says Depot ]\bstel' Rev 1;1'3. "The
ot1:el' evcning- a S\I eet. inllO\;Jllt IOOAduO'
lit�l(j W0ID}Ul rau'llj) to t'. �Jo(h-lookin�
fellow, [LIld witltan C'ceiam:t!lO!1 of pJ:tg.
neSfJ aUll surprise, tllrelV her :1.1 lUS about
bis neck. '\Vhy, how ti}C do, cousin
sO-,I1nd-so,' she said flS she pncke);ecl her
month for tbe osoulation ne!.l' '

.

"lIe of course \\ a.s ody too o'lad of
the eh:ulCe?" ql.lered tile leIJf,riel�
"Not lUueh. He was Dot irolll the

ruml districts, fiS she eX1)cct.cd, but Wt1.S

a worldling. though De \\-('l'8 slHtbbJ
c10thBS. 'Ob, !lO, my: lieat,' s:,id he,
'you're p'reLty S1111l.'1:t, bnt yon ,can't rope
me in." Tbe wily woman p::rceiver!
that her keen intl]itions keel d0ceivcd
bel', aud her coveted nrel' W:b8 not a

sucker, und sho aceep4Ctt the :;:Lu:1.t,ion,
wit]ldmwillg as g-ntecfl1l1y :.:1S possible
"�l:�([er the circumstance!!."

- Kansas City
'1 tJ/ZCJ.

DISEASE.
ani! oll(lulcl not bn trifled with j care sbould be ,ile pblr.gm ill tlle glottiS on getting np in tl!e
tBken to look for the first mcllcatlGlls, and CUI 0 lllOl'nlUg', wbicn is bBrd to eject� lind other
them promptly. It your case is a bad one, phllll 53 lllp,toms that ihe disease 18 �teali,ug into
ati'ectlIlg the thl'o!lt 1!11d ill'onchial tubes, pro- t!le lungs, It should be utteucletl to promptly
duclng tickling. eoughing and an alm<'lst con- ane! thorOllg'hly.

'

stant effl)rt to dCtu' the paS8(1ge�, With tough,

DO NO'r PROOHP_,J:1,l:'INN lL'E
Thousands 01 Bulrerers have appllerJ to me nnily growIng beyonLl the reaeh of human aid,

f.)\, relief. Many tllousuncl,; more :1\'6 w:.tIting. '�he ',tal IlIIIl)Dts of oll'or s who hive i'lUnd
learlullt ",ould be an eXpel'l1l1pnt that would Colld's Catarrh SprelUe the onl,y) ecl't!llIJ slire

onliY eml in failure. Do not tflt1e IIway,your cure �houlll have weight, anc! ('om!nce you ot

0PPOIlUlllty. You may be "llro f hat !)[ltllrl'h tho hopefulness of YOllr 0\\ 11 eas�.

tU!"1J8 no backward step. Your e�.e may be

100 000
Catvl'l'bal eaae5h:l\·eap.

, pll(lQ La me 11)l' l;eI1d.
.HallY tbpll�afl(ls have

II Iceciveu' illy SpeCIfiC,
, _

al,<1 are Gurod, We

dp('m it only fair tbrt every nile who wi&hr�

ijhOlllcl h'l\vo the OppOl't 1,nity to :1s('crtain

whether \1 e !Ire able tJ) accI'tnj)ilSh all that we

clann j and 101' t01S pllrpo�s we adel ft lew of

the !l1flDy hundred, 01 1IJ:'01Icited cBl'tioeateii

which hf,lvtl be(JlI bent t n� by grateful pl1t�el1ts



--���.�._--��

, THE tame,graGs quest.lon, remarks

the Manhatt an Natioll}lls,
gl'OWS in

im

portuuco 1,0 lIallsa;s 'f�l'mers every year.

0f Ibis, we have abnndant evidence
in

the cOI'lata,ntly Iucrcnsing' ,del)Jlln(,1. for

the l'es\IHs of tbe Agrjcultural Col-

lCgo,;j'P.'e��
bis lil1�.

_

_

Kanans puople. l'�,aidillg on 1fie bor-

ders of tl' e Indisu
terr.i torj', are offer

ing serious objection t'o tho lon'g iin��1
of.wire fenco being' bn il t by

cattle rlletl.

", These fences obstruct'travel
'and est ab

li�h iand mOllop�lie6 tllat ::"1'0 inimical

to the iutcreets of the publi o,

'rEE SPIRI'f' OF KAN�AS, has clul.l1g

at} hm)ds, HofIrou:u Bros takiug charge.

The l:etiring editol'fJ a nouuce that. til"

new firm will couduet it. 011 purely bus

iness prillciples �ud reqnire pf-Iymcnt

for sll�£cription ill ad Vt'. Il co. 0, e of

tho firm will CltllV1I. 9 the stale in the

Dovglus-:N. O. Stev6ns, clerk. ,

TnhO)l uP'by Geo'Hilbert, In"Clinton' tp,

Nov 1(], 1882, 1 rOU11 � yrs old heifer; valued at

$15, .

'

(J.'a��fm up by C W Thompson in Clinton tp,

Nov 3, 18Sll, 1 bay. mare pOD� 1;1, yrs old, white

spot In Io rehead, eolar rnarks;
valued at $18.

l'alu'm up by.. ' A Day ID P:tlmyra tp, Nov 4,

IS82, 1 small bluok
horse' mule 40 y1'8 old white

spots on neck; valued at $15.

'Riley-F d, Sohermerkorn, clerk,

Tal,!lll up by' Peter Skow on Nov 27,1882,1

yearling helter red
with white streak on back

and crop out of right ear;
valuen at $lo.

Wy{mcZotte-D, R, Emmon«, clerlq,

'l'al,en,up b�' John Dauback of Shawnee tp.,

1 red cow with white taco line back white tall'

and some white 00' belly, 6,01' 7 years ole, crop' .

find underbtt in right ear and crop out of the

lelt rtgbt hip brekeu down; valued at $1U.

Miumi-B. J. Sl.e1'idon,·cZel'lc.

'I'nken up by Jas. McDowell in Osrrge tp,

::: SOWH iliaci; and wbtte spotted, two ot them

[1;.\\(' PI;'� one 4 and tile other 0; valued Itt $35,

1\\,0 raken up'by Z, A, HO'wllllld in Marys

vil:(' rp. Nov to, 1882. I brown filley small size

,; \I' III Iorchead £I year old; valued Rt $40.
.

,\! ") l!l.licn up by i,cwis Williams In Mound

t�" :�uv 7, 18S�, 000 roan mars't Yl·· old white

'j) I( 1:1 foreil au, lumps Oll both whitc' ankles

I, " l:lhlIng- ringbon-e,
bflllldet,l on ;elt shoulder

U C ;;:, or &olllething resembll1lg those letters

(,I' :t J\ xu, brandj vuluecl
at $;25,

"I'(l tal,ell up by Juseph ilones 1\10\1nd tp,

.0( , , 11, 11:'L'2, ODe light bfowl1 heifer 1 year

,,1,[ ',t 11' in 1 ()t'f'1icMl white on b'oliy· both hind

J "t IV lli1e; valued 1I� $1[j,
.,1,<) lu!\('U up (iy }I,l S [3usll in l\1ound tp,

.. " 1,1882,0110 yearlir,g red heiler wbite on

I ::y, -POL on 1orcltca(\, enLl of ,tail white; val

l..,,, :It $l2,
A 1-0 taken 'up by Uyrou Lockbart io Maunu

towll.bip, Nov "1<1, IS82, one yearhng roan

I1rifer; valued at' $12.
"J\)�o taken IIp by N W plltIield, in Marys

ville township, Nov. 4; 1883, one light roan'

�te�l' branded
1-1 on lelthIp, 2 vear� oldi valu�d

"t $30.

CliUj��ACO�,'ROCt� �SLA.ND .& P.ACOFBC Rpy,
Being the QI'�at Central Line,

affordo to travotera, by reason of Its unrtvaled geb

graPtJ'cul POSItIon, the
shortest and beat route between tho East, Northeast and'

Southeast" and t�.. West, Northwest and
,Southwest.'

I' ,

8t 10 literally and strictly true, that
Its connections arb all Of thG principal lines

01' road between the Atlantic and the Paclflc.
'

�Y lfts main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Joliet, 'Poorl@, Ottawa,

�a �al,o, Ceneseo, Moline �nd Rock Galanc;l, In rl!lnoi:;; Davonport, rlJuscatlne,

\'VaSlllht;;ton, ICeokuK, KnollYllle,
OSkaloo:;a, r:'alrfletd, Des MoInes, West LIberty,

Iowa City, AtlantIc, Ayoca, Audubon,
Harlan. Cuthrlo Center and Council Bluffa,

In 10iva; Callatln, Trenton, Ca!}1,erol1 and I{allsas City, In Wllssourl. and Leaven

wortll and Atchison In �<anBae;, and tho hundreds 01 cities, vllla"'oe and towns

Intermediate. The _

",," ':'

fiti'CREAT ROOK OSLAND 'ROUTE'"
.!ta .It Is l'amillarly oalled, offers to travelers 'all the ,advantages 'and com1!rts
lll'l'f.adent to a smooth track, safe bridges,

Union Depots at ail cOI;necting; points

F'iJlst I'Zxprc_?s Trains, com1'o3ecl of
COMMODIOUS, WrF.LI. ViENTILATIl!D, WELL

HEATED, ,FiNiELY
UP.IOL,STa::R!!� and EL1::CAl\I,. tJAY COACHES· a' line of the

MOST WlAOIl1IFiCE�'T "lOn"rON Re:CLHlliNC CHAIR CARS ever'PUilt� PULLMAN'S

lat�6t deSigned and hand:iomest F'At;ACt:: SILIEE::P,'i\liO C�RS, nnd 'DIi'\UIIIO CARS,

that are acknowtedged by press and people to be �he FINIE:S·U· r-tUN UPON' ANY

ROAD IN YHE COUNTi�Y, and In which superior meals are
servecl to tra\'elel's at

the low �ato o. SEVtE;NTV-FIVE
CENTS' EACH.

.THRli:1!! TRAiNS
each way between dtHC)/lIQQ and the MISSOURI ,'liIVER.

rwo TRAINS each way between
CHICAGO :;m� r,'ltdili1:E;d-\PO!..'iS urt� :;;'r� Q'Jau••

via tho.famous

ALBERT LEA R'CHJJTEm

A ��ow atld Direct Lille, via Seneca and !(ankallOl), has recently been opellcd

�otllvElen Newport News, RIchmond, Cincinnati, indianapolis and La Fayette'

and (tlouncil !Bluffs, St. Paul,
Minneapolis unCi intermediate pOints.

'

All Through Passenger3 carried on I"ast El(press Trains.
'

Fo!' morc detailed information,
seeMaps and Folders,which may be obtained as

well as Tickets, at all principal
TicketOfflces in the

Unlted'States and Canada, o� 01

R.RaCAB��,
E.ST.JO�N,

Vlce-Pros't &. Cen'l Manager,
Cen'. T'k't & Faso', Ag't,

CHICACOII

:U:nll'§�H' l,'(:ct,
olHI Lq·��s.

The feet sud leg? of bOl';';C8 require,

particular attenlion,
ft. is an olrt say

ing with horaemeu, "K('ep the feet and

legs ill order �u,<l tbe bqdy will take

care of itself." The l.fg3 are the til'st

4
',0 faii. ,'rho borse, whe 1 QI'nught ill

it 'om sevc),0,pl'()trllctrd (1xer'tion,shotli,d

be
rub.beil d(..wu dry. His legs, from

th
knees ',lIl1 hccks d owu, should be

e f" '11

well
hU1l(ll'uhb�(l, so l.h'lt rictton WI

create
inR(HH,ibl � [ll cB)_)i ratiou;

that will

tend to
pt'oventBwelled lege, stitrjoiuts,

coutrae;
'ed telHloils aud sprung' knees,

Wh th
') leg's arc fevered from over-

Humboldt Uuion: "We" 'fl h TUfo:

driv�: ",�. 'I1CY slioulll be b:Ll1lhlged wilb S�InI'l' OF KANSAS, . f Dh:. hI, haL

to t�k.(J t).Wfl,y the he�t alld the management of that
exc<Jllt)IlL I a 1:),'

wet cloths, 'Id-gulls, that prove eye- hilS been, changed, Moody
& ]) vi; rG

prevcnt wi.
I T

elich, without dimiuiablpg
tirillg !:rHl rIoiTman DrOB, t�lhiug tIl"

80roa, flnd 7("
'I' ltlbOl', mllteriully

affect management. We are ve: y \c I'll ar,

his cllp�bif.y fl lie of tbe hOl'RG. quainted with L, A.'HofIm�!ll, 'i') 110 i, 'I

the n urket, val .----� good pl'illtel: 1�lld de"eI'Vc<1 >lliCI;\j8S; tb'J

'l'he 1\
'()(J>} nXlIrket. br-oth\'I' wa supros0'isll b!ill ,m:J.l1,wJlO

C010I)o'l1U'I; H.ur,'
,1 World [lays that the was ill OUi' city Dot, lOllg 'lince, .lIlt! ed,

wool p"lal'li:et keel
IS firm nnd hopeful. dressed the people here 011 te- IJ,J\",L�JC(';

"out, of tn-odllce,rs'
'. •

The 'Wool :9 nl!:inl)
he geemS II gaD,t._lem 11 of lltu lig nce

IH) lleec1 of Ilc�l'ing
,

.

lll�nds, Rno there, 'S,
and goou )1I11 {m8nt. We wish {hem

Cltiltl!H:S or s·orne
ho](loI'5,witb tariff

,,_ ,

8uccessilltheiruowventule.

tl 1:, n,)tJt
It 'will 1)8 ahout

o IeI' lugDcllr.. £J the dip c_n.n be

lleAt April, .,n t-lm�
"'\ Qf woul grow

bougb tIl) W, '{ JIG ]J rotH, oJ t.l6till(�d to go

ll'g ill tlJifl ('(�l; I'! ry ,:"crn

t.0 ClIITIllllP81"I,· ll..-!i., The
)' claim them,
hor Bcheme�

�ost of pro-
'taken the

iuteresL 01 t' e paper. If tb(_\y carry ont

t.he pl'ogr, m they caDIIOt. fuil of making

it a fiuancial
SUCCEl88.-Kansas Pat1'on,

Olathe.

LA-W-�ENO:El
BARB VVIRE 00

--MANUFAGrur1.ERS
OF--

THE, HENLEY B'ARB FEN G IE WIRE.
PROPRIETOR.

_; KANSAS.



" '

W�NTER DRY GOODS,

AND
.

DRESS' GOODS'" ,,_,' -'

We ask the. attention of ._'t-juyerl3 of O�oaks to our la�g� stock or:

llobnan�, Ja�\ets .aud I UIst�r$":.',,
A J)elleions AllpeUzer;

Tha� ensures ,dIgestIon and epj6yment 01 fQodi
II. tonic that brings strength to tho' weak ana

t to tbe ,nerv9us' a narmelese dlarrhcca

���e that' don't con�tiv.!!-te-ju8t �'bat eveq
family needs-ParKer's Gin�er TOnIC.

An'In'dI8PenSlblC Instrumentl
The value 01 an at-ticle Is almost always In'

dlcated by Its price, and' lor years' the people
wero contents to pay $3.00 for a jl;enulne tiV

ermore Stylographlc Pen, and the 811me pens

are yet doing good servtca. The success of

these pons led unscruputous persons to get up

-Intcrtor imitations, which tbey offered at such

low prices that many persons 1I0t uuderstaud

Ing the 4lfferencc, were Irduced to buy them,

The Livermore Company tnereforr cut dowu

the price of their short plain Pen� to $2.00,

andsbort gold mounted to $,2,50 each, t.o give
everybody achance to hav,e the best arttcle of

the kind. You can buy them tor ,t�at'illoll,ey
,

by remltthig 'the a�ount to LOUIS E. DUD,lnp,
:ManBger Stylographic Peu'Co., 290 W:asl�mg,
ton Street Bostou;

_

the pen together"WIth a

package of bUllerior inl>: will be sentat once,

refLinded it they do not prove'o be pertect
and satislactory In every respect, There Is

nothtng more a'ppropriato tlran n Stylograpb,
as a g11t to .. lady or gentleman. The Sty 10-

grapuic Pen co., who manulacture the �1Ve.r
more Pen 1'8 the largest concern of the ktnd JIl'

thc world: with branches at New York, Chic'1- The largest in torm.the largest ln.ctrculatiou,
go, and London, Eng. 'I'Iie Livermore Sty lo- and best in everything tbat mnk es a magazine

,

1 hi h ,t lnk never desirable. Demorest's Mo'nUlly Magazine pre-
graphic r�n is a penci yv lC wn es 11 t'

sents a grand comblnatton of the entertaining,
needs sharpening and never wears out, and has, the userut and beautiful. wit!"! stories essaYSj
been adopted by over 500,000 knights of ,the poems.ta,sh!ons, 111mily matters; arts 'Critiqu,es,
quill in this country and abroad. Any o�e lovely .911 pictures, steele engravings, and

,
' other art teatures, '

who has learned' to use a Livermore Pen WIll ,Scnd tw�nty cen'ts for a sper.imen copy,
not be pUl,',suade'd to do without it, and anyone subscrtbe six: menthe tor One Dollar,

-

Wbo has not learned to use one should get one

at once. '

Which in shape, >finish and gi:lI+er�l excellence canno] be equa.led i�
the West. '

_'--:-(?)�-,_
,

WE DO NOTL KEEP SHODDY �OO]JSi
-_--(0)----,-

towell, Mass.

==DRESS GOODS:�sOLb BY ALL nnUUGISTS :EVEItywnEne,

TWO DOLLAas. 1Ve keep everything lrcm It five cent plald 10 a $3.00 s ilk. Com e and see
If you never traded with us givc us a t rlal pu rchuaa, then you can see

UB.

whether these things aye so or uot.

A NEl-W

-FOR--'-

Demorest's' •

B�'lGI£S .-
,

.

F;rN}JST FINISHED'
-TH,E CELEBRATED-:--

�d A'G A Z IN
T. T. HAYDOCK I

===ILLUSifRA'fED

'ffi? 9ver Five Hundred. in use in Lawtence,$,
_'---01----

END SPRiNG, THREE SPRING, BREWSTER,

JERRY GLATH&:RT. '

,

'. ,Local '.t}$ent�

AND TLMPKIN
, SIDE.BAR.

;(M.' V;�Ui�ES71"'.
.. , .

General Agent,
,) Lawrence, K�nBus.


